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#committedtogreatness

We are CICS and We are Committed to Greatness
Our mission is to provide, through innovation and choice, an attractive and rigorous
college-preparatory education that meets the needs of today’s students. Operating
16, K-12 campuses across Chicago and Rockford, IL and serving over 9,000
scholars.

CICS Longwood Holds " Taste" ful Event

CICS Longwood welcomed students, staff, families, and community members to their “Taste of
Longwood” event held last Wednesday. With their slogan “We’re so good all you need is a taste!” CICS
Longwood offered up a variety of delicious snacks and beverages during their take on “Taste of
Chicago...." Full Story->

CICS Bucktown's New " Buddies"

CICS at the Chicago School Fair

Congrats to CICS Bucktown on a great kick-off
to their buddy program! Since the third day of
school, "Minis" (grades K-2), "Littles" (grades 35), and "Bigs" (grades 6-8) have been working
together in groups to make connections
between the grade levels. One Big sits with one
Little and one Mini during each Friday assembly,
and they all help each other follow directions!
Buddy groups will also focus on new art,
academic, and community projects throughout
the year. Great job, Bucktown!
More Information on " Buddies"

Visit the Chicago School Fair to learn about
education options in the city for your children!
Chicago International Charter School staff will
be in attendence, and materials will be available
to apply on-site! Free Admission
More Information on the Chicago School
Fair

Encourage a Friend to Subscribe
Submit a CICS story

Calendar

Please review our calendar for more. Here are a
few highlighted events:
-Oct. 4 and 5: Chicago School Fair
-Oct. 14: CICS Board of Directors Meeting
-Oct. 16: CRCSO Board Meeting
> read more
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